1. All praise give GOD, HE controls above,
   To GOD HIMSELF made both heaven and earth,
   HIMSELF GOD does wonders, things with love;
   HIMSELF GOD that frees us from all sin.
   With comfort and health my soul HE fills,
   HIMSELF GOD that all my sorrow true take-away
   To GOD we give all praise and glory!

2. GOD with HIS almighty power made all things
   And with HIS love and mercy keeps that;
   Time morning sunrise and evening darkness
   HIS watching eye can't never sleep;
   In that kingdom of HIS power
   See, all things good and all things right,
   To GOD we give all praise and glory!

3. I called to HIM during time, time my need;
   LORD GOD, now please attend my pray, pray!
   Instead death HE gave me true life
   And help me for not stumble-fall into sin.
   Because this my thanks shall always continue;
   O thank our LORD, thank GOD with me.
   To GOD we give all praise and glory!

4. Our LORD never forsakes HIS sheep-group,
   These people HE chose, chose for HIMSELF;
   HE truly our protector and our rock,
   Our peace and our true Savior.
   True as with loving mother kind care hands
   HE leads HIS dear people in all nations
   To GOD we give all praise and glory!
5. You confess Christ, HIS holy name
   To GOD we give all praise and glory;
   You announce the FATHER, HIS power
   To GOD we give all praise and glory;
   All idols throw-down and destroy
   The LORD is GOD! The LORD is GOD!
   To GOD give all praise and glory!

6. Then come before LORD our GOD,
   Come now and put-away all your fear and sad;
   To your Savior keep promise,
   Promise and sing to HIM with joy and happy;
   Indifferent great troubles happen my soul
   My LORD and GOD does all things true good.
   To GOD we give all praise and glory!

Amen